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thus gravely explained the ground:
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of his superiority:
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locals and was opposed by Blake, ward, and Mrs. Charles Newell of
swear."
both being pounded to a fa^e yon- this place attended the commenceAt the lowest possible prices
well. In the last two innings Thomp- ment exercises at Potsdam Normal
Example of "New Woman."
son succeeded McLaughlin and Doyle last week. Their sister. Miss FlorMiss Belle Ben has taken out her
replacing Blake, the former halping ence Ives, was a member of the
final papers for the ownership of her
Snake river homestead. It is a can'< » Don't forget t o come to us. to lose the game *>y a wild (brow graduating class.
yon farm near Enterprise, Ore., where
over first bare. The batting of RemilTiconderoga, New York
West Exchange St
Mies Florenoe Taylor of Binghamshe ,ha« lived alone for six years, her
lard ani Bancroft were the features ton, is with her parents bete for the
nearest
neighbor
being
nine
miles
of the same, the former gleaning^foor summer
away. She built her own fences, split
home runs and the latter three twoMiss Maude Far ant was an over Ticonderoga
New York her own'wood, planted her own plants
baggers and a single.
Sunday guest of frieodB in Willsboro
and gathered the crop.
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ALL FEAR THE MANTIS

...Think About it...

..AT THE SANITARY STORE-

to 14th, Indira

A Free Demonstration of the
Sunshine Bakery Goods of Boston

101 VARIETIES OF CAKES

WH/>T YOUR BANK ACCOUNT DOES

National Bank

CLOSING OUT
SALE !

BURT L HACK

CORNING & CO.'S
CANADIAN TYPE WHISKEY
A BLEND

F ISH!

67c Full Quart
Regular Price, $1.00

LEDGER'S

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE
Ticonderoga. N. Y.

AUTOMOBILE BLUE ROOKS

You ought not to start on your next
trip without them.

Chocolate Special
Saturday
17c per lb.
Groceries

^1 ROSS &; WOOD

WEST'S BAKERY

S2.5O tit©

Charles L Ross

